ON-SITE TRAINING
We Bring the CPE to You

Since learning is at its best when it’s relevant, PICPA customizes topics to
focus on your organization’s challenges, real examples, and client issues.

It’s About More Than Credits
Training boosts morale, elevates your staff’s expertise,
improves client service, and demonstrates your investment
in your most valuable asset—your staff.

Courses Built for Your Team
All On-Site Training is tailored to your organization’s education
needs and business goals, on a date and at a time that works
for your team. Training can be adapted so it’s relevant to your
team. Sessions can be as long or as short as you want them.

Private Setting & Confidential Environment
With only your team in attendance, you can openly discuss
how concepts can be applied to your organization and use real
examples without compromising confidentiality.

Customized Ethics Training
There’s a four-hour ethics CPE requirement for all Pennsylvania
CPAs. We have plenty of ethics on-site training options featuring
experienced instructors. Customized ethics training is one of
our most popular On-Site programs.

Learning Is All-Inclusive
PICPA’s On-Site Training can cover any business topic you need.
Straight forward accounting topics like A&A or tax updates…
we have hundreds of options. Technology training for your
entire team…we’ve got it. Conflict management for partners
and execs…not a problem.

Cost-Effective Way to Meet CPE Goals
On-Site Training is most cost-effective for groups of 15 or
more. Don’t have 15 people? Think about partnering with
a neighboring firm or company.

We can help make your budget work for you. Technology allows
for training in all shapes and sizes. We can provide face-to-face
group training, webinars, discussion leader guides (for your
staff experts to teach internally), and retreat keynote speakers.

No Travel Needed
By choosing On-Site Training, you eliminate your team’s need
to travel for CPE. You’re bringing the training right to them.

It’s a Reporting Year
All Pennsylvania CPAs must complete 80 credit hours
(20 credit minimum per year) by Dec. 31, 2017, including:

Access to Popular Discussion Leaders

16 in A&A

PICPA’s best discussion leaders, including Frank and Matt Ryan,
Dr. Ray, Allison Henry, and Susan Smith, can create training for
your unique needs and bring life to technical topics, resulting
in improved job performance.

4 in ethics

8 in tax

Book your customized
On-Site Ethics Training now!

Book Your On-Site Training Now
Chris Nanni is the PICPA’s On-Site Trainin
Training go-to person, and she’s ready to help you find and book
the rright course forr your budget. Contact Chris at cnanni@picpa.org
cnanni@picpa.
or (215) 972-5435.
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